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EXATillNING AICRON REUCS OIJSIESrTi. X
at, State. aBd Winter; streets, it
was announced "laatnlght. Al-
though her condition la not ser-
ious, the fracture will make It
necessary, to" be off duty; for at
least six weeks.' V, - : 4

Mrs. Oral Stmttoa. 1060 CenFinn is Tooiylocal Mu Loeea Judgment in
the sum of f 250 vat entered In ter street, ridtng in the Park ma-

chine, . received. a leg. injury .but
superior court in Vancouver, Wn.;
Tuesday in favor T Wesley O."

TO BE HIT Sill
Expected - Early in May;' no

. Total . Announced but
; ;

"

. Basis. Reported ; ':'

JEFFERSON.' April SI Ray- -. neither Mr. nor Mrs. Park were; .. Rlcbter, father And guardian d
litem of : John N. Rlchter, .11 hurt.;.' T .. Iri ' ".'.-- ' ',.mond A,' Jones, '43, of . Eugene,

died la the Southern Pacific hos

Trio Jailed - Municipal Judge
Poulsen - yesterday 'im posed 1 ay

jail sentences each upon' Gar-
ner. McBride of Los Angela Jo-

seph Curran' of Tacoma and
James Fuller ' of Portland. who
pleaded guflty'to charges of va-
grancy. The trio : was arrested
late' Tuesday night for Investiga-
tion. They had in their posses

Both, automobiles were .badly
damaged, Park machine ovrpital: .at 'San Francisco,-- . Sunday

PiAy.'Program
To be Broadcast
Sunday 7:30 pan.

- -While several. Salexn-w- ar
" vet--

erane aro-- ' attending co

men's mass meeting in .the civic
auditorium.' Portland. . many eth-
ers will be listening Sunday' night
to a ' national radio - broadcast .
sponsored by th national officers ;
T)f the Disabled American Veter-- --

ana of the World war. This pro-- "
gram will go on the air at 7:30
p. m.. . according ' to advices' re--; --

celved .here.;. -- . ..- . j---
, ... ,. .

The rally at Portland, It is nn-derst-

will ho" for discussion of
President Roosevelt's ' economy
programi. Oregon veterans who re-
ceive pensions and. disability el--'
lowaaces will, lose over $3,000.-- --:

ye". result of an accident at
La Center-earl- y- lh the month

V , when the youth was struck hy an erturned and the health flepart--night. April 21. after a six: weeks'
illness, i He was : horn, at Dever.
later moving to Jefferson with hisautomobile - driven - by-- Lelace --O. meat car smashed la at the front

end; "Police said the accident ap-

parently waa ' unavoidable. ; r -

- Walnut growers - who - handled
their crop, through the local co-
operative will receive the second

: - ". Kills, Salem resident.; t The child'
. had attempted to cross the street

v n front of the school 'In pursuit sion robe allegedly stolen from
an automobile - belonging to Mrs. I payments !n;thelr deliveries dur--

vr. --"or-a baseball when the Ellis au

parents. . . He ;was a graduate of
Jefferson: high- - school, attended
Willamette university '.for- - two
years, and spent one year at Uni-
versity of Oregon. He has been
telegraph, operator: at Eugene -- for
several years; ; -

ing the first 10 days in May, RojrL. I. Rlckman.tomobile t approached at "a speed Jordan Death itigreater than allowed by law. The

i '(-- ' j ... . .;: .. ',. v;'
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court order was based upon a con
- Harrison in Pen James Har-
rison, ; arrested . and convicted
here on a ' burglary charge,' has Surviving are. his wife, Mrs. R.fession of Judgment on the part

of the defendant, ; , .
x

. E. Jones, two: daughters Ramona
of: Eugene, and Charlotte : of Ve--

been returned here, from . Rose-bur- g

to start " serving his one--Wanted, used furniture, Tel. 5110 neiar one son Richard of Veneta; 000. annually through.. the econ
omy move, it Is estimated,.-.- ;

year sentence in the state -- peni4. nis parents,-- Mr.- - and- - Mrs.-- J.- T.
Jones of Jefferson; one brotaer.- -

tentiary. Harrison, according to
Chief of .Police Frank Minto who
brought him back, broke' his par- -

Transfer - Apjroved-Transf- er

of 10. shares of Central Public
Service i company .stock - for I ten
Shares of Consolidated Securities

Harry.E. Jones; of Jefferson, and

Ferguson,4 bookkeeper, said yes-
terday. While these second advan-
ces have ' not 'been totaled, - they
will be on the following basts,,

Oregonsri large; three cents;
fancy, two cents; standards, one
cent. 'Cascades: large, two cents;
fancy, one 1 and one-ha- lf

- cents ;
standards, one cent.

. On these payments, 290 grow-
ers, will receive checks. The first
advance to both walnut and: fil-
bert growers was on basis of five
cents a pound on all graded nuts.

The second filbert advance on
the 1932 crop was made April 7,
and. totaled $3,851.89. An advance
Of 10 cents a pound for - walnut
meats was made Alarch 1.

Probably no ; further payments

ole by, issuing, bad-check- Gladys ; Wads--wort- h;

of Harrisburg-- .
. v't

Red Jap Azaleas
";Ar" OA iVFuneral servicer will be held atcompany' stock was approved yes-

terday in probate court here in cooking., school - fur-Olso- n,

; Florist, ; 499 the:Veaeh Funeral: home in Eu
Flowers . at
nlshed by
Court St.the case, of Mary E. Hodges, In gene, Thursday.--Apri- l. 17, at . $

o'clock. Interment win be at Eu 20cAzalea mollis with
- 'bloom buds f

competent. Helen -- Hodges Cirtp,
guardian In . making her petition,
set forth; that 90 per cent of C P.'

gene.

Seattle: Recalls:
:l'HiCareerHere

y

, The; death at-- Seattle on Sun-
day,' April." 23, of -- Harvey Sehwat-k- a

Jordan at his- - home there 322
10th avenue, : north, will ; hark
hack ' the memories of many.' old
timers "to r early -- days 1 In . Salem,
when he and the members of the
families, with which he was con-
nected were prominent In business
and; social circles, of the capital
city. He was 6 1, and leaves a wi-
dow, . Bessie , C. Jordan, and a
daughter by his former marriage;
the wife : of Lieut; Allen Brea of
the ; United States . navy,' located
in the Canal Zone. "

-
'

''-

- .Harvey S. Jordan ' waa a mem-
ber of Eureka lodge No. 10.-- A F.
A A. U. Orients chapter No it,
R. A. M and Bethlehem - com-
mand ery No. If, K. of T4 all of
Seattle. :

The first wife of Mr. Jordan was
Julia O'Meara, daughter of James
Olleara, a - prominent and able
early day editor of Portland and
other Oregon newspapers.

8. stock J holders in 'this - district Shade njj
'.trees -- OOC to

').' Sore' Throats Fewer Fewer
cases of sore throat were reported
In "Salem schools yesterday and
epidemic' appeared to be dying
down, according to Dr. Vernon A.
Douglas, - county . health - officer.
Darinr th tt-- Mk imiit hn--

have already made such 'a trans.
fer. The 'par value of" the'C P. S.

will be made until the final settlestock was .158, '). ''- - --- v- -
....... ; ... ; , , ' :. . v . .

FRURED KfiEECAP

SUFFER! BHiURSE
ment. ' ;

4- Receiver Reports-i-E- . v A. Rho--1 wer kent from school : be-- - Jiuaougn early season, pros-
pects were for heavy disposals of

; (with earth hall tor safe
V ' - . planting) : .

'

Moek-oraag- e, deutxla,- - apireas,
high-bu-sh cranberry, hailed for
sate. ; or
transplanting... ,.-- .' 'I6'Evergreen OC :

shrubs '..V. ....... mvC up

teu, received for group of plain-cau- se of sore throats. - t ?
tiffs, ; Included Annie B. . Becke the .1932 crops, the association

still has quite a hold-over,- "" espeand ten others. In a suit against
.C ." Foshay Farms, Inc., and others.

Hermosa, the . new r mineral beau-
ty, aids product, M being demon-
strated at Miller's main floor cos

cially of walnuts. This is due-a- l : Mies Margaret MeAlpine. counreported I yesterday in court that

U8. Navy officers are shows rramfnlng navigation Instruments taken
from the control ear of the ill-fat- ed dirigible Akron as the wreckage waa
loaded on n truck at Brooklyn Navy Yard to be taken to Lakehnrst, N.
for the naval inquiry into the disaster. The wreckage waa brought to
Brooklyn by the U. S. Salvage Ship Falcon, which recovered it from the

sea off the coast of New Jersey.

most entirely to the late harvesthe had received 92165 from sale ty health nurse, suffered a frac-
tured knee ' cap yesterday ' as theing here, as nuts in this section

were three weeks later than theof .personal property from the
(arms, .while expenditures , had

metic section this week. Free fa-
cials and" shampoos are convinc-
ing to. the. most skeptical. Make
your appointment now. Telephone

resmi oi a collision Between a Pearcy Brof.
267 No. Chmrch,

North of Court St.
health department car she wasprevious year, and later than the

California nuts, which were ac driving and an auto operated by
cordingly delivered considerably Harry Park, 1 5 6 4 Ferry . street.reigned before he was carried off

by smallpox.

- amounted to $215. Cash avall- -
' able for distribution Is 3. Re--

- V " eerter's fees allowed by the court
J X. were $250 and attorney's fees of
7"' the same amount were allowed.

2179, Miller's. - , .
Huge Beetle Appears Passers-b- y

In front of the Grand theatre
earner.

Henry Pu-- Ti Is-t- he -- grandsonas sates are contingent upon
early delivery, advance sales made

MISS IRLElB
TD ROBERT FROE

of her old sweetheart, who re-
mained faithful to the dowager.last night were astonished at see-

ing a huge beetle crawling over by the Oregon association did nott Only lour days left to take ad- -

go through due to California comrantage of the Wear Ever salehhe entrance floor. The giant in-- And Pn-- Ti is ;now the ruler of
the new state of Manehukuo,
su ported by the Japanese, -

at Gahlsdorrs, 3JS court- - St. sect was fully three Inches long petition, through early deliveries.
At the present time there is a Ask okingMrs. Scott related the storylittle perking up of the nut meat expertany coin beautiful language which fasmarket.

including pincers. It apparently
had 'been attracted by the lights
of the theatre.

Bank Sues The Bank of Wood- -
SILVKRTON, April 26 The

Deny Blame Defendants Dean
A. - Schomaker- - and Jerry Calaba
In a. suit recently filed by Bert R.
Hower answered the complaint in

cinated her auditors.The Salem association is a unit wedding of Miss Irene Morley,Miss Helen Pnrvlne played twoor the Dundee nut growers,
prominent local violinist; to Robburn Wednesday filed suit against inrougn wnien all - marketing - is violin numbers . which - were

heartily applauded. She was ac-
companied by Miss Eda

ert' Franke at Vancouver, WashW. R. McKay and Mrs. Anna M-c- done. F. C. Ewing Is manager of FORWAVKay asking that iiooo be paid on l me aaiem plant. about
eireult' court Wednesday and de-

nied any responsibility .for the
auto accident in which Hower was
Injured. They claim ? that the
driver of the Gllmore Oil com-
pany's truck; involved in the mis

Saturday, became known at Sil-vert- on

late Wednesday. The wed"N a note given, the bank last Sep-
tember and due in 60 days. Costs
and Interest are to he added to I ding was a surprise to everyone

including the relatives of Mrs.
Franke.

the. principal.hap, was at fault." The .oil com-n- m

cu named . one of the de-- REQUEST FOR ROAD
Colds Prevalent Many citizens Mrs. Franke is the daughter ofare complaining about springv fendants in the suit, -

Correction: Telephone number of E Mr. and Mrs. Jay Morley of 811-vert- on.

She is a graduate of thecolds which have persisted during 1. FASTEST creaming of all0IU6 IS TABLEDthe last week. The colds are not Sllverton schools and studied conV j.
Haxel Dell dairy was incorrectly
printed Wednesday. Correct num-
ber is 922. -

considered serious hut most per cert violin for two years and a
halt at the Ellison-Whit- e studio

Famous cooks marvel at the many advantages
of this new-typ-e shortening. It's perfect in
every way, they agree And so will you. Your
grocer will refund purchase price if you're not
delighted!

Swift & Company Purveyors of Fine Foods

sons having them are consider-
ably discomforted.

Willingness to pay Interest for
one year and then to resume prin at Portland. ' She has been prom-

inent in local musical circles.
Makes LIGHTER cakes,
FLUFFIER biscuits2.cipal payments along with a rec

ord of fairly steady past perform
Residents along the market

road reaching from Champoeg
to a Junction with the Newberg- -

Sprague to Speak . C. A.
Sprague, editor of The Statesman, Mr. Franke is the son of Mr.

Case ' Conlnoed Preliminary
hearing tor Horace Wright, ac-

cused . of larceny of an automo-
bile, will be held in juslce court
this morning at 9:30 o'clock, and

ance on a. mortgage obligation. and Mrs. William K. Franke, for
the past three years residents ofwill address Fraternis club mem-

bers tonight concerning inflation
and the national financial situa

are set forth by Roy A. Campbell
and Lizzie E-- Campbell as reasons
the circuit court here should not

St. Paul paved road yesterday
petitioned the county court to oil
that stretch of highway, which
the homeowners ' assert becomes
so dusty in summer, housewives

Molalla. He was born and edu-
cated in France, taking advanced,
academic work in New York city. 3.this afternoon at 2 o'clock hear-

ing will be : held. , for Ray. Dero-ehe- a,

charged with . larceny ' of

Stands HIGHER deep-fryin- g

temperatures; no
smoke

grant a foreclosure decree to J.tion. The meeting will start at
The Spa at 6:30 o'clock.1 The young people will, afteru. savage and Mary E. Savage.

Answer of the defendants was cannot hang out' freshly washed
- Rabid coyotes in four West Tex 1,2,3fned Wednesday. lb. uasas counties hare led to co-ope- ra

their return from their honey-
moon spent in the northwest,
make their home at the Morley
home near Sllverton.

fromV tion of federal trappers with

clothes and expect to take them
in from the lines without a
liberal covering of road dust on
them. The petition was signed by
Lola V. Eldriedge and a number

FLAKIER crusts
springier doughranchers seeking to exterminate

bricks. The, Wright hearing was
postponed from . yesterday after-
noon, due to absence of witness-
es, j.

Ellis to Portland William P.
Ellis, rate attorney, made a bus-
iness trip to Portland .yesterday.
Ellis will probably go east next
month to represent various val

The answer is one of the first
filed in the court here In which
the contention is made that the
court should do equity and not
foreclose when a debtor is seeking
ardently to fulfill his contract.

the animals.
Vsr'-- J of other residents.

The court received the petition

4.

5.

6.

and considered its merit hut indiSuch an instruction was given the
cated nothing could he done thiscourts in a legislative resolutionit uary

The PUREST shortening
known

e

TASTELESS, odorless'
even when melted!

passed at the 1933 session. summer in the way of oiling
county roads since the county

ley communities in a hearing be-

fore the United States board , of
engineers when a canalization
project for the Willamette river,

Defendants claim to have paid
has no oiling equipment andpiainuiis a down payment of
would not feel able to purchase

Wurm
At Walla Walla. Wash., April

24, Charles A. Wurm, aged 45
izsoo on property near Waconda
along with an $1100 equity In
Portland property. Ther also

any this year. A similar com-
plaint from residents along the

.will be reviewed. 4

Big Six sale of Wear Ever Alum-
inum at Gahlsdorf's, Inc.,- - 325
Court St.

years, a resident of West Salem.
Survived by widow, Edith Wurm
of West Salem; father, Adam

claim to have paid $ll00 more in
cash and 4500 in interest since

12th street cutofr in Salem was
received last year and not acted

FOODS
do not alwayt
contain essential
minerals
' Even the most . wholesome
foods may not give yon the
mineral balance you need for
perfect health. CAL-O-DIN- X

' replaces this mineral deficien-
cy because It contains every
mineral element essential to
the hody. tn a form easily
assimilated hy the blood. One
balf-gaCo- n. a month's supply,
win convince you. Oct your
first bottle today.

STAYS FRESH without
refrigeration7.they took possession. Defendants upon.

' I claim suit to foreclosetrr 4. ct . ..MAe mma hrm Some time the court . feels.Weather Fills Park Benehes
In WiHson --park near the capltol
were filled yeserday as beautiful Ireland and Marr McCullm of Sa-- 0Bly ,eT.en monthly road oiling should be undertak

payment of $50 principal was not 8 EASY to digest si hotterlem. Funeral services Thursday, en by the eounty. When it eomes,
as much as 50 miles of roadweather made afternoon BOjourn mev

Throughout hPrfl 27 l 8 P- - ra- - from Rigdon's
will need to he oiled seasonally.Ing there pleasant,

the summer season townspeople Iuur,'ur'' "eT
and visitors use these benches for nunvisiting, "for obervlng trees nd
liraha In th nark anil tnr nte-- MAKES YOU ABETTER CO OKStenman

At a local hospital April 26,
Aksel Stenman, aged 41 years.

TRUSSES
Elastic Hosiery, Abdominal
Belts, Shoulder Braces, An-

kle and Arch . Supports
FITTED
Woolpert & Leg?, Drugs
Court at Liberty-Phon-e $444

TCIUD Cal--O DINESurvived by widow, Elsie of As
toria. Funeral announcements

--f"1 nics. - -

v . , v -

., 'Savings Company Sues The
. State Sarings and Loan assocla--J- r

Uon jesterday tiled suit to fore-clo- se

a mortgage held against D.
'VW': C Brock and others, seeking 'the

,f payment of $2410 principal, In--
terest since . February . 1, 1931,

later by Clough-Barrl- ck company. A Natatal Mineral Water
LOCAL DISTRIBTJTOm

X. A. Unruh. 320 W. High St.
Bakm Phone 6720

A program of unusual InterestA
Mother's Day Special - MIa!; V - - ud three years back taxes, CROQUINOLE

Neyhart '..

. Mary E.. Neyhart at the res-
idence, 860 Electric avenue, April
26, aged 81 years. ' Survived by
widower, E. B. Neyhart of Salem;
four, sons, E. H. Barnholdt, Her-
bert W. Lane, Benjamin. F. Lane
and. John J. Lane, all ot Salem;

Please sen me your CAL--O

DINX Health Journal.

was given at the Rotary club yes-
terday. Mrs. J. Vinton Scott, who
spent several years in China,
gave a book review of "The Old
Buddha" which is the narrative
of the life of the old Empress
Dowager of China, the last of the
Manchu dynasty. Unable to mar

PUSH WAVE j a
if iGeraniums, petunias and all bed-

ding plants, Olson's Greenhouse,
Pacific Hwy. north. NAME

Ringlet Ends
11.00 Complete

Castle
Permanent
Wavers Co.

two sisters, Mrs. J. W. Vaughn of
Oconto, Wise, Mrs. Edna Seam- -

ry the sweetheart of her choice
because she was selected to be

Bank Reports The United
States National hank here yester-
day reported that Income of $ 57 6

aTTORicsa
ster of Salem;' two brothers, K. J.
and W. D. Nelson of Salem, and
six grandchildren. Funeral servi

come wire to the old emperor,
she reigned in China for 50 years
after his death, save for a brief

807 1st National Bank Bldg.
Tel. 3003ces will be held from the chapel period : in which her own son

had been received during the year
.for the estate of Lucy G. Killlam
with $583 paid out, , :

v. Estate Closed Final order
closing the estate of the late K.
Furukawa was issued in probate

' court yesterday. C. Buff served as
administratrix. There .were seven
heirs. : T i

of - the Clough-Barrlc- k company,
Friday, April 2 8, 'at 2 p. m. with
Rev. Fletcher Galloway officiat-
ing. 'Interment City View

....r.lmj(fw

DELICIOUS
t

.4 i
r s s 5 hi vArmstrong .

.Horace E. Armstrong, a resi
dent of Canby, died Monday, April
24, aged C9 years. Survived by wi-
dow.- Emma W. . Armstrong of
Canby; aons, Herbert of Salem,
Russell of . Portland, Dwight of

Coming Events
May 4, 5, 6 --Annual aJl

cwmtry 4-- H "clnh fair.
Chambers building. :

,;
5

May JS Miss Gladys. Bowi
en. society editor of Port
land- - OregoaJan, speak and1
show pictures of life of Ous-
ter and of Yellowstone Na

Canby; daughter, Mrs. Mary Ed--
mundson of Portland:" brother.A

4Frank Armstrong of Des Moines,

tional park Y.M.C. lobby,

iowa; six grandchildren. Funeral
services . Thursday, April 27 at 3
p. m. from the Highland Friends
church under the direction of the
Clough-Barrl- ck company, ' with
Rev. Calvin R. Choate and Rev. S.
A. Oberg officiating. " Interment
L O. orF. cemetery. ""tzy-'J-

(SOT aa 0000

nm cored
. . Does it slice Well? This is an unfailing test
Vof good Bread. Apply it o

; Dgqcgq?c Di?cac3 ;
.

("DELICIOUSLY DIFFERENT') '

Cut wafer-thi- n, if you like.- - The slice may curl over the
knife, but the texture will not crumble proof beyond per-adventu- re

of the use of only purest ingredients. . , :,

k SLICED OR UNSLJ.CED .

Withanl Opatatloa at Lost at TIM
DR. MARSHALL

SS9 Orcos Bids. ' '. . Fhoaa ISO

jLax4-mu- m is a foil quart of rich,
mellow, mapIe-flAv- or ajrup with
the real tang of the wagaring-oi- r

country." It is real deep - woods
maple in generous proportion,
blended with pure cane sugar in a
way that has never before been at
tempted. Go ahead.,.. swim your
hot-cak- es in Max-i-mu- m pour it

- over hot hlscniXs. heap it over your
wa3ea....llax4-mm- n Syrnp is so
inexpensive yon may have ALL
yon want ALL the time. : '

. ' , ., J.,'

Yobt nearby Safeway Store baa .
- Llsx4-rniii- a Syrnp ia the attrae- - 'tlve crysUl terving bottle at well v

as iatJaegeaerous can. Get your :
IZsji-i-riu-

m Syrcp today!

May 5-- Annual- - May --

festivities, . .Willamette nni--,

versJty campus.
- May 7 Music week opens
In Salem.

May " 1 Students- - of
Mary Schnlta tn program at
Y. M. C A. -- - 1 -

May 20-2-7 Oregon State
Association of Master
Plumbers, annual meeting. -

May 28 Dr. D. B. Hill,
motion ' pictures of : special
Interest to children and par.
ents; Y. M. C4 A. lobby.
' June 14 Evangelical
conference, First Evangeli- -
cal church. :' - : - - -

June 2--4 Fourth Annnal
Willamette Valley Flower
Show '

June 10 Willamette nnl-vers- ity

commencement. "r

. Jane 21-2- 3 OVA. It. and
affiliating bodies annual en-
campment.

July 24-2- 0 Annual ' En-
campment, - - Spanish x Wat
Veterans. . " -

. Sept. - 4-- 0 Oregon state
fair.

Hospital Beds
". to Rent

i in in mrmmmm,,

Mrs. Marian Spencer has chosen Ben-

son's Bread for her demonstration at
the cooking; school this week. . i.i j,

" ;

At Your Grocer 8 l '

. BAKED IN SALEM "

BekmL It-ha- s merited ;th
Ileeacsuakers Bsveam Seal oa
AefNoial kweawee of Ite eery
LkxtmttmtTwvnlIiUllmrmm"Call ' 6U 1 0," 3 Used Furniture

- Department ;

151 KortU Hlgn V 'i,- -
m S


